Do you have a loved one impacted by ALZHEIMER’S DISEASE?

Research volunteers are needed for

WRAP
Wisconsin Registry for Alzheimer’s Prevention
A registry of people who have/had a parent diagnosed with Alzheimer’s disease.

Who is needed for WRAP?
African-Americans age 40 to 65 who have a parent diagnosed with Alzheimer’s disease
— OR —
a mother who lived to age 75 or greater & a father age 70 or greater without memory problems.

Why volunteer for WRAP?
To help find a way to delay or prevent Alzheimer’s for future generations.

Participation in WRAP includes:
• Answering questions about your daily life and health.
• A visit to Aurora Sinai Medical Center for vital assessments, blood draw, brief medical exam, memory testing and an optional lumbar puncture.
• A payment to you for your time.
• Follow-up visits every 2 years.

For our future and theirs
If interested, please call 414-219-5159